4-H Camp Wabasso is offering a special holiday offer this festive season! Put a non-refundable, $100 deposit down on your child’s 2020 campership before December 13th and receive the 2019 Early Bird Rate! PLUS you will receive a 4-H Camp Wabasso Drawstring Bag (while supplies last) or a 4-H Camp Wabasso water bottle. What a great gift – a 4-H Camp Wabasso Drawstring Bag or a 4-H Camp Wabasso water bottle and a gift certificate for a week at camp in 2020! Act early, the deadline is December 13, 2019! Camp rates are increasing in 2020.

The 2020 4-H Camp Wabasso Dates Are Set!

Cloverbud Camp will be July 2-3, 2020. This camp is open to all youth ages 6-8 and gives them their first taste of the camp experience. This two-day, one-night camp allows Cloverbud youth to experience all that camp has to offer- swimming, arts and crafts, hiking, field games, a camp fire, and much more!

Cloverbud Plus Camps will be offered twice a week during weeks 2-6. These three-day, two-night camps are perfect for campers that want more than the Cloverbud Camp, but aren’t quite ready for the full week! Youth will be able to participate in 4-H hands-on educational programming, swim in Millsite Lake, enjoy an awesome campfire, and much more! Cloverbud Plus Camps are open to all youth ages 6-8.

Tech Camp will be July 5-10, 2020. Back by popular demand, this camp is open to all youth ages 8-16. Youth will have the option of learning soldering, laser engraving, stop motion video, and video game design. Youth will also get to participate in traditional camp classes and programming. Campers get dropped off at camp at 2:00 PM on Sunday afternoon. The parent pick-up program/awards ceremony is Friday at 4:00 PM.

Residential Camp is summer camp at its finest! These camps are open to all youth ages 8-16. Campers enjoy a week-long adventure in the outdoors and are able to choose from our extensive list of activities. Campers get dropped off at camp at 2:00 PM on Sunday afternoon. The parent pick-up program/awards ceremony is Friday at 4:00 PM. The dates for residential camp are:

- Week 2: July 12-17, 2020
- Week 3: July 19-24, 2020
- Week 4: July 26-31, 2020
- Week 5: August 2-7, 2020
- Week 6: August 9-14, 2020

Traditional Day Camp is for youth that want to participate in the hands-on 4-H programming, but don’t want to stay at camp every night. Day campers get to sign up for the full array of camp offers, eat lunch in the dining hall, and have the best outdoor experience of their summer. The traditional day camping program runs all six weeks of camp (including during tech camp) and is open to all youth ages 8-16.
Meet the 4-H Camp Wabasso Director

Meet Sabrina DeRue, the 4-H Camp Wabasso Director! Sabrina has worked for Cornell Cooperative Extension of Jefferson County since September of 2013. She started her career at Extension in the LaFargeville 4-H Afterschool Program as a Program Assistant and has grown throughout the years to eventually becoming the 4-H Program Manager in 2018. As of November 2019, she is also taking on the responsibility of the 4-H Camp Wabasso Director.

Over the past three years, Sabrina has worked with camp on many levels. She has been responsible for all of the off-season programming at camp – Camp School Days, High and Low ropes challenge course and more. She has also assumed administrative responsibilities with camp off season – distribution of the camp brochure, interviewing camp staff, completing contractual paperwork, assisting with scholarship fundraising, and much more. In addition, Sabrina has done programming at camp during the peak camp season, and alongside this, she has trained camp staff on 4-H programming. Sabrina fell in love with camp the first time she saw the impact the programming had on the youth participants, and is very excited to start this next part of her career here at Jefferson County Extension! Before her time at Extension, Sabrina went to the SUNY College of Environmental Science and earned her Bachelors of Science in Conservation Biology with a focus on environmental education. In her spare time, Sabrina likes to go hiking, geocaching, camping, and kayaking. Sabrina looks forward to bringing her passion for environmental science to the campers at 4-H Camp Wabasso!